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THE 'VARSITY:
A WEEKLY REVIEW 0F

E-DUCATION, UNIVERSITY POLITICS AND EVENTS.
V0.2. NO. 21. March io, 1882. Price ,5 cts.

UNIVERSITY LEGISLATION, sider, on the one hand, what creclit w il] be ours~ if we give a suc-Or rather, the want of University legisiation. Once more liave the cessful rendering of the Aïîtigogie-a success wlîieh 'viii bc'em5onabl' retbrms asked for by Convocation been refused. We are reflected not only on the actors and Chorus, but aiso on our Aimaî0Iformed that tile chlairmnan of the Legisiation Cormjittee was Mater-and on the other, what shamie and clegraciation wvi1i befali
earl normed the otler day "There wvil1 be no0 legisiationi this lis if, thlîougî wvant of propor support in those quartoîs whience511 I egard. to Uniîversity matters." No reason given, no~ support can nmost reasonably, and as a inatter of rhglht bcecx-

10u MY or, excuse attenîpted or offered-a simple refusai. Ilow pected, the production of the Play shouid prove a failure, Or,lare nil gî'adulate going to stauid tîîis inoil-solse ? This is tile what is flot such a remote -alternative as 0110 would at first slip-theOî'd titue they have beeil so treated. Tite flrst fine they did gyet PO sod aetohaadodatgthsrlyiis Ilrt'her ideas put ilnto the shape of a Fil st Reading. Poor ideas, they whîil striving to gain the one which wvouid enhance our positionVery nîucî on the Second Readiîîg, and vaiiislied oni the as the University of the Dominion, and to avoi ta ohr h
h I lu ear tlîey scarcely take shape before they are rutli- i'ud iower us, in the eyes; of the Wor-id ami inake us a laugrhino,of 'y, tramnpled oit. What are tlic UîîiversiLv moin who are ineuibers s1toclk for' aIl ages. The projeet \ve hav in and sn z-1Ousdiaes doing ? Tlîey know welenough I what their fellow- tious One, and pcrlîaps, oui t:at aecolun it wil i li eSaid tfiat faihîu

wan. Tey elive he eiland7resor abe.Whydo illbe essof ilsgrcebutweshall be r"iticized tlic morear t of tileirsel? puble icite or the Milist*y severely since, bavinQ' presuined to fly so higrh, ou,, fa Il
tinillortoosel-stisie tomov, ublc pinon il bak-greater; uoltls oilly concentrate -i leo e ld Puntfr,l u 'deperîdlent mail who has thle courage to formulate file eflbrts ini every wvay worthy of the object in viow, and we venture5Iegllîei prose by Conivocationi in a Bill, anid ask the Housc to to'predict that "failuro " is a word which will not be foiud lu our

br(s t e Suppose 'vte olci atiswer Nvill1lie given: " It will clu- vocabularv, or at ail ovetnts should not. Afterý ail so large, aj Coin-wil l Party." Nothiiig eau be don)e this Session. The world ponent in hluiian nature is vanity, that uniess sonie credîit n1. ginryR 1asusujal, we suppose ;, but timese slighits, thiese rebuifs, is to Ile reflected on each individuai co-partiier ini an, unîicrtakiing,these Cotèn)ltl rejections, will have their effect. There is a there wiii be found that lack of amibition which at prescuit char-
8tr0ig I University matters whioh is grrowiug stronger ai cterizes the conduet of soîne Who sbouid be mlost active, inig er- It is gradually gettiing voice, aid a few ea" s ledr seconding, efforts, which successfully carried to a conclusion wililit the 1 riving to give it volume. That voice will yet thiiider redound to the credit of the individuai and of the University.of' the eg9'SlRtive halls of Ontario, anid we shall sec if the graduates Let us then bear this in mind-if we mnust draw this conclusion,i canotge wht teyask I itthedeibeat degî'ading though it be, that our prestige as a Coilege is not
aly Uoc etniversity Act that the graduates shahl not have Worth strivinig for-, -but that each man's own vanity mnust .bet c ls t e mngmn fhralar hysoldhv ltrdta e:L v ery effort now put forth for the succcss of the

er it llay e be i neddta oivcto hudb Paadsces needs must be if this bo dlonc, wilI surt'iy bet e lit a e found to be a steriî reality. ls it intended au additional feather in the cap of the individual.
frthat Il shl be epayioerudrbseTeay Want of' tine is a conmmon excuse alieged to cover wl-at one8lleh .a gOnle. The sooner those ini authority recogîuize that can sce with a glance is only want of a littie seif-deujal, and itwise18 he ase the better. WAe hope that if will not be said of a does seoili to bo a blot on human character in generai. and on theNee 14liste,- pueut Miinister-a Rfr Minister, ceeharcter, of Undergraduates of Toronto Unive rsity in particuiar,

et/euparsask that, the mnontent you attempt to induce a mlan to sacrifice bislw A third t. Grdae, gi.Tefih a nybgn ndividual pleasure for a moment, then are you net b naa
XPs 11teeted thtZ5a euiehoet ra la li mantine wall of seifishness masked by a snîahi show of reason-io oui dsee your whs a ehie It tes a gond dea toi ableness. Nowv suppose a muan works eigbt hiours a day, and nol yteen a l~fR~ ahn paet h ou bd publ kno man working, steadily can do more, surely ouf of the numnher ofby 'othing Of wlîat you want. The work will have to be douie hours ef t, an hour and a hiaîf, or two hours could ho given upthYorsîv I f yo Warý Uiest atr e ih o r twice or three times a week for so worthy an objeot. Moreover,

wit Pero lho should (Io it. The responsibility rests withl you, exper.ience teaches that it is the really regular workers who areWill romain the satisfaction when the figbit is woi conscientions and -do their best to attend the meetings of the
_______________Glee Club, for it is to soute memibers of that organization that

XO% TH GREK PAY.these remarks apply, while-those who really liave tinie and toth8l. I hliEGRE LY spare, are the very ones who will pander to their own paltry
WOU~ it o r tine is drawing near when the reputation and pleasures, and when these are in any danger of being iiuterferredId OurUndergraduates is to be put to so crucial a test, it with, are the flrst to cry "no tinie.", The indiflèerence of theseg oIe.&tht enthusiasi mnust, by Somle as yet unheard of men is shown in the very fact that, although Professor H7utton,

t'rt0 1 be imupl.anted in their breasts. When we con- whose example might weli be followed by ail in respect to Pains-
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taking, has volunteered at no littie trouble to himself to translate
the Greek of the choruses to the singers, very few men attëhd
on these occasions, and even these few are evidently impatient
of instruction. But where 'are the gentlemen who do not attend
at these times, to learn the meaning of the words so as to give
due emphasis and expression to them at the performancel Why!
they evolve it out of their inner consciousness of course, and it
would seeril that conceit migyht hcnce reasonably be supposed to
form a very large ingredient in the character of the average
Undergraduate.

Another bad feature is, that a number of men have, almost
at the cleventh hour, suddehiy grown tired of a littie extra exer-
tion, and having disposed of their scores have evidently made up
their littie mIin(l5 to leave their fellows in the lurch ; now it
wouid simply be a disgracc to a Coflege of our pretensions, which
ostensibly supports a Glee Club of about seventy ininbers, that,
in order to produce the play, out.side assistance should. have to be
sought, and what an anornalous position we shouid occupy ! It
certainly is not too mnuch to ask that each man should strive
to the utmnost to avert disgrace from bis Alia ater, and make
up his inid cioeroi yVVayiixô5 oî'&<lpaie »7ire." C.

In I)eceînber Iast it xviii bc well reîniembered the Police Magistrate
convicted a Law-student for disorder; on Wedncsday last Judge Bovd
quashied that conviction for the reason that the By-law under which it
was made was flot properly swvorn to and executed at the time of con-
victing. Had not this technical point arisen, there is no doubt but
that the Jury would, on the evidence, have done the saine thing as the
Judge did. During the trial Policeman Long, who made the arrest,
swore that lie did se before any disorder had been created, while another
member of the Force swore that hie did not, and the genial Serjeant
Stark was forced to adm~it that hie could not swear that the prisoner liad
ever taken a drink in bis life, aithougli sorne tirne previously hie niàde
the statement on oath that lie had been dririking before lie caine to the
Police Station. The coiîtradictory staternents of the Cionstablies were
beautiful for their sinîplicity. Much of the evidence differed materiaily
froîn that taken before the Police Magistrate; but this rnay be set down
to the fact that Judge Boyd did nlot evinice sucli a decided tendency to
believe the Police in preference to the Students as the intècrior magis-
trate dîd, air'd there pervaded the wliolc trial on appeal an atuiosphere
of irnpartiality tilat was uot presenit in the Police Court room. Thiere
was, too, an absence of that egotistic authority and legislation whichi
made lîstening to the first trial alhnost unhearable. The question as to
wbether the prisoner as one of the procession was disorderly or nlot was
ruled out for consideration, and it will be remnembered that the Police
Magistrate made this ane of his strongcst grounds for convicting. That
the procession was not disorderly until some time after being molcsted
and attacked by the police, Vice-Chancellor Mulock xvas there to swear
was there ta swear that ho walkcd himsclf with. the procession that
night because lie was proud of the Students who forrned it. The County
Crown Attorney tried ta die liard, but his coliapse was quick, though
painful. ___________

Attention is directed ta a latter froni C. W. G. in another coluinn
which spealis for itself._________

TWO FRAGMENTS.

1. /A COM4MON-PLACE.

There nieyer was a hand that moved
Without its dastined sphre-

Te' bring a smile by kindly deed,
Or chiase away a tear;

Te' point the road tlîat leads aright,
Ta turx the feet that stray

'T o àatter roses on some patit
Or pluck the thorns away.

IL. A FRAOMENT-With a Moral.

The flower that opes 'n eath morning skies,
To wither at the eve,

When every petai fades and dies,
À fragrance sweet may leave. H. L. D,

A CURE FOR ESTHETICISM.

My dear Miss -, just suppose,
How could I paint the accruing Woes?

.Asthetic -tendaencies to truc lhigh art
Should, iightning-like, strike yaur tenîder liearit

A tendency your words ta iiumnble,
Or take an odd oesthctic tumble;

Ta love faint liles that nor spin nior toi]
[Tse thrce tiiiies (iaily St. ,Jacobs Oul

OBSERVATIONS BY THE PAIRIARCII STUDENT.,

AT the sale cf the Du!<e of 1-lanilton's (Beckford) lihrary in junle
will corne into the mnarket the ineciolîs illurninated folio iM[S.hoef Danlltes.
'Divina Commedia,' illustrated witlî outlirie desigins bytehadt

Sandro Botticelli and other artists of the Quattrocento.

~WHAT are you going to give your sweetheart on Ilel, ir~tlday.
we askad Spot. IlDon't you find it rather difficuit to fix on ,iehu
appropriate sofl

'Oh, no 1 tlîat don't trouble nie. 1 shall just ps bier o1h
of the things my last girl sent me back."

ONE of the biggest props4 to the Provinic i; te IÇatoral Scielle
Association of the Provincial University. Unlike many other SOC; fore
its big name is not meant as a mountain ta caver the wcO nOuse;fr
in sooth, the members are very numierous, and their rnightiiiess i5 5pe
cagle 1fîslion, over the valley of tîte Taddle. ' ilence ,ccordilig
about this regian one of thé- Firrn is ever dodgùîig for a chance nelli
and, this week, not without 8uccess. 'JleN. S. A. per8ona 0011

cauglit napping against the new larnp-post, bult graciously got aWS 0 ii

b.n approached. Our man bcd carefully rea.d up ai thiin or O
antciatonof this crucial moment ami statcd the liva sîbject o

elactricity. * rsup
People are saying too rnany accidents will haippean if gais

seded. Is there good reason for this alarîin'ý" nd vulgar
"Oh, pshaw !replied the scientist, i t's mnerely a 1iopillar a lectjc

outcry tliat is being made abotit the alicged dalleris of the were
lighit. 'l'was evar thus. The wise men of not se verv long4 ago
afraid ta use gas, ]est the gasarneter sbould hlow theri up as Oftel» s
their wives did. Others tlioîîght that applving a liglht .t ga-
would we analogous to firing a train of gunpowder. TIhe ligh t ife
ariied, would run along the pipe and cause an explosion every8 ,,y
Sucli, howevar, proved not ta be the case. The explosionoca
quarterly-when the bill cornes in." .ic 0l

The conversation at this paint bacarne sligbtly more tece
the amateur reporter is not aiways eqîîai ta the occision.

THE fact that this year of *rc, 82 is ta have onie SfluidtY ell
than most years is regarded by rnany pions peopîle as a cheerft'1 

00 e1
Sunday is niot a settling day.

"IN the new colleges wa find splendid, earîîIeqt inen, WhO obte
day and study hiaîf the niglit, and graduate the best traiui'd~ tIOnry
with life." Oberlin Revieiw (Ohio). This is the sIialloWest flu Ille
The fcw college men who are eccentric enough to follow thîs Progra
enter the world withi axhausted cnergy, or, ta use a iesgrn y hutb
are sucked oranges, just at the period when tefreshuess Of Ye1don

vivaityhif. Tîay re te e pr
most needed. These 'splendid ' specirnens are a damiper 01t ot
and joyousnass of academnc ife ear conspicuons bY nner 1I

like appearance ; their checks are without color, theirmaul.0
vvcthe irir expression careworii. To caîl tlîem yo uig is 5'eyouth and, youth onepseitost of uis agrceeWtiexclainng: 'lHow poor a thing is life 1"

You rnnst ha careful in conversation with a Wellesley gl Ou
bidden ground is oni every sida of you. One of aur yoi ' 1 1ei A" for
of their young womon were members of a house-party, O tow' 0 .o
Christinas, at a hospitable mansion near New Hlavenl. -rheaW llte
airnlessly looking, through a broken-backed album; an~d tîjeir akilY,
to, the manners and custorns of the festive season. "An 4 0îsii
bang out your stocking î " ho queried rniidlY, Sc1 slîa
drawing herseif Up proudly and fixing bier quivering 0lase d ii
bier nase, Illet me neyer hear you speak to mie again." >1 A t

womnan swept grandly out of the roorn, whule aur yailing m 10ell
cooled hisastns heati against the frosty wvindow-PaRenCgirls are like Queens of Spain.

t86
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I' s'e<'îns that b't'îgsare' to e i ffushIiio. Last \Veik 1 s}îole trast iii titis respect ;as tÀieY ut leoast q1how a spark of iaterest in the pro-cfa (lisCîîï hIat ovti hat, hall taken place iîj thei Owls ('bib. Yesterday Ii otien 0' thet luýY. 'Te tiasi pI)lt of tili' 11ait \ili pr'ably hi' ottigai I 1r how twe Clii p;Iýs, one of IvhI'>nt beloiigs te the G~te lb in a t'ew das n h tg ree eta nnt: uth'aî'anged.Itîo ecao lacial ta caeh othet. ife wws rearîg te bis nîglîtinga 'L'hetc w'ili bo îoho'Ji î'ebearsal au St dy ntt3.30 pin. AsîIt'fijOUDt'\in's opinion tbiat, men saig hefore they talkeil, anld aobled :îan ii'ni''so u tee iia s pssýile sli]ld attend ai illakeOft course, they wvere senti coîîîpll4eî to itvent speoech. 'flic liai t'l tle task of produiction casier, anil Ttlii'Ve nuiy tituiis frolln alixietyfile arts . s ai ways ent cltaiti loi' 'aclih i r' oa out th l Wleut' fturiile.

Mlo y~iji ~eit elc-tioîîs avitl the Lu now. Th'istSeodIN the XVintoî. Exibiition lit the' Grhosvenort Galler'y, Lndîont, there ni iLIitdXctshv'ub tOtiisL>'elisScn
's a triiaki>iî. seî'îos of' îirtri';is. It iniclîides A ii'ed Tfou!sct lo Spilig t-illi the ,ii ttîlîeo colitiieitceoi ou)Vedîîsday. Il K."

kbreedp,.i,.k Leiqlî/teîî De'. lf,/j' e t~ Iy Manchester New~ ( 'oj We 1oit li oplace tIti che It îli of t'lie Tit vatlaî.' îecriits are at fillet'le lte r/t' Psnî'/îqn S'tauoî1 ])1 Io 1oîî infr oî vOfî ba ,lt of' miii. are'iîîtniv Silo luW ii et waty for a g'aiid1 ;Ilivel..Sjy - toin Altotitet gri'aîîjî), T/tomos Caî'/lî, Jolm 81a,'rt iiii luitaruy review ut Kltgtato the 2 Lth tof Mîliy, andî iý.'' coittpuiy~~0inyportrait foi' whicb Mi-. ll i gave sittr its ecte[t tite olii e i \iceltimt~î''* o'tts_)<f S'ir' Charles Dilke ; J3(fulîî'e, A ,'îold, JE. E. Leî'k, Le8iie IL is i10w in1 ;ii'dt foi' the t' it(I<tatiitg ('ussto 1 ive tiu i uîtot'eJý/ephpn, lent by Mis. Stephin. ta tiî Thli 'oîitti X[ut clas.sicad iltî'î have aluni [y (toute s'a tukinit
* ~~~timtî iy te foieloek belote the înidîiglit o>it tîakes titeiin andî~îr

,- At <titi fintiei ie w'as a stîipe. ut a tlieutie aîîd as <'ast toi- Wtiti e i oi îe eiivitt'ls ~ rjlci a~'t< lies "' My lord, flic cartiage wiits." Now Spiot, as we ;ii kîow, is by tile i toi'raî'y Society revise t latoî'î tîext yeaut S. of' the papet's"'el'y lîtibitious, anditît l",h splenttiî talenîts were riot gîven )r îî'er ai1î jtti)lilies aie net eve'î tait as a tbp'je, tok ti poît itinis ef' t to ad , wli î the titnie caile for b 18 leî tb Ait îîîdiîîuîv mleeting <of the Liteî'îry Sciety wa 4 bell o t Ii î t ys' 1<00(1 tii e foilow ilii w it 1s' Anld if' 1 t iIgîIt t le s0 boli as ta ai 1<, eveliiig last, the i>'\ ott rN . R. E. ittso',inî thle chiir. Ini thliele niait titat lifts bis liatd tii a woinaî suce it tbe, way of'kîlis is Senior lDivisionî, Mr. lfasweli t'etl ail essalv on al '''le t îent, Neî'vtb V- tilWreth Whoin it were base flateîy te cati a cowut'cl." It iii ieeiiless reaiîîgs were by giveli Iesîs. Iliait andl Cowani ; andu tîte t'elowingto 'd(l thLit tlîeîeat'teî' Spot was a ~vI akin.- get' tîîet as leti itl il(tb a1 l îî tive iiy Xcis (T*i'tig, Ifîttît ami

l'uett, anti ai thei rîeg<î;tîvý]VHsýs imsi n 'le1Reoaied, tîtat iii the SyvM ss',î's ' ipS ri, t iVOS -i auî t ul
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'Rat hunting is now on the list of tho nurnerous diversions for
Residence men. Lt is qutite cuistomary for the more hospitable of the
denizans of that Paradis" te ask their friends clown to their preserves
for a niglît's hunting. The sport is excellent, aîîd the hags genîerally
large, as many as three having been killed in ten or fifteeil minutes.

'VÂnsîrrY MEN. Mr. Li. P. Davis, of the Fourth Year, took Prof.
iFtrî'r's Classes in French and Gernian at IJpper Canada, Collego, las,
weck, that gentlemian hein- laid uip with inflanxnîatory î'heuinatismn.

Mr. R. F. Ruttan, B.A., S81, lias sufrered for the past week froîn
a severe attack of quinsy, but is now hetter.

Portiy old inatron loquctitr : "lThat nice young man looks as if hie
had a great deal iii bis liead." What was it, Joa I

THE EPISTLES 0F PLJNY.

No. V.

WVe have, alas! no more letter writers. The good old days have
genie. 1•vei'yheiy kîxows eveî'ythîng. P1'-opIe on1 opposite sides of
the Atlantic eveni kîîow wiiat happons on the otlîeî side beflore it does
happen. Inito flic rernotest countr'y parsonage-inte flie tbickest back-
N%-ools-far evex' the broiid prîairits-tlîat niodern distrihutor of tlîe
sc'edll of' ixiforniationi-the pî'inting px'ess--pronîptiy carrnes its tons of'
î'eading inatter. Even thore, a lettex', beyond its evidence of tlîe fact
that ils reûipient is net entireiy forgottpii, is valuiess as a means of
cenimunicatiîîg inforniation as to wliat vias, is, or is about te be doue as
ou- clii praîîîrnars used te lut it. In City Life, or linieng tashionabie
people, aise, ef what v'alue is a coresp)ondenit now ? l'le oniy tlîing te
ho said about receiviiig a letter iii, tuit it entails the necessity ef answer-
ing it, auîd as Jar' as news ;ýoes oie leains the nievs in inuch quicker
wvays. Even as a nmedium fer, tue retniiing of' petty scandaI tlîe ohl-
fashioned miode of letter writing niay ho said to e operfectly obsolete.
It lias licou repdaccd by eui' lrut/8, Vanit.i q lairs, Ladies' Journals, and
sucb otiier tî'îîstwmor-tliy and vauuabie receptacles ot' ail the falsolioods
uncharitable people clîcose tc set on floot witii regard te tijeir uubappy
îîeiglibouî's. Tfie postal caî'd is a concession te tlîe tact tuat wliat peeple
have te say new, tiîey wîsb te Fay in few words. 'l lie worild is toc muech
with us. 'We baîve tee inuch te <le--tee uiici te see-too nînceli te hoe
axixions about- te waste ou' tinie in wi'iting lot toîs telling pîeople news
they know airoady. l)oes niot the "lspecial coi respendent"I act aIse as
gînera cocrrespondent '? Do we net kîîow tiîat if Mdiss S. bas mnii away
with lier fatber's ceaclîiai-or if peur X. lias been found witi bis bauds
iii the hank's fi- or, if' the wrefched J. finding the troubîles cf tlîis
wori tee iuch for ii, bas cenchided te, iisk tliose of anotiier-do
we net know, lîow jierfèctlv useless it is l'er us te tell tiiese itemns cf in-
tex'est iii a lottex' even te our denrest frion<i 1 Do Nve net know that the
uhiquitous Lecal genît bas heexi tiiere before uis niaig a note et' it, and
tlîat we can bave oursciî es the tieuile et' wrtitinig about it iîy iîiereiy
positiîng a niewspIaîîeî'. Again, the worM d'lias beceiiic very igratry-
fanijies split tip--tl)e meost close tics are suindered-nid vî'ry seen in
tue ncew aliede rnew reiationsiiips render faint and lainier tlie rcceliec-
tiens of tlic oid, aTid tbere is littie iii the new suî'reuîdings te intoýrcst
tiie wîo reniain in the 01(1- witi ils espîeciaily the ahsorbiîîg stmuggle,
whichi on tîjis side cf the A tlaritic is absoluteiv necessîîry te enlahie n
te keep their l.eadis uip, lîrevents tuiein front giv ing avenî the refuse ef'
tlîeir streingth te the uninteresting woî k et' writing bomne sitale iîews.
In the oid days, it was net se, and a goed correspondent was a vaiuîîhle
fîjienîl- niowadays, hoe is ratier a nîuisance. T1'le future lîistorian etf our
tintes wiil net di air bis matorials from cc1'resl)i(ece-iie will tuin to
the lieriedical iiteî'afuîe cf the day, aîîd lie ivili tind bis unaterials otily
tee ample-but for' antiî1uity letters aie senje ef' oui' niost vuiluahle
sources cf infoiniation, aud wlien writtcxi p/ene aguiiîne iike tlioso, cf
]Piiny thoy aie deuhly valuable. We bave endeaveureci in our previeus
papers te show tha8t niary îvaliable liints may ho gatberod tieoni these
letters to illuisfrate the state et' society in 1'iiný 's days. Wî' have touche(]
ripou1 the subject ef tlîe danger te lite arising trom the existence of ail
o'ganized gang cf in'înuslae'ispawn cf tyraîiniy. \Ve have
s;poken et'siavety sud ifs efleet on ilatioxial lite anti chîaacttr-of, Super-
stition, net entiî'eiy extiinguislied in oui' own day. There are etheî'
tepics in addition te those on whicbi we have tlius dwelt, which eau
ho more or- les füiiy elucidated by an exanxinatîon et' thc.,e lettons. It
îs n(lt, howeveî', our ebject te give wlîat may ho calot1 the teclînical ini-
formation f0 b lei dved fioni titis source. 'We do net desire, foi' instance.
te discuss Piiny's description et' bis Villa, andi compara it wiflî otlier
descriptions cf* Poniian lbeuses. Although an interesting subject cf
cî'itical exmimiratieîî it does net ceme witbiiî the scope ot' our present
intention.

[March io, 1882

The nîost practical advantagp to be gainedl from Ciassical reading-
that is, the advantage wlîich mnakes it eninentiy heneficial for a ma'n
who desires tho-rough mental training-is that it enahies us to compare
past stages cf very advanced civilization with our own, ani snicb a cOl"-
parison 0properly appdied must hellp us te, avoid mistakes wlîîch nîîght
retard the progress of our country for generations. Lt is a mistake te'
suppose thant the pî'ohiems we have to deal with are necessarly neWy,
hecause they are îîow te us, and a keen, iiiprejudiced examilatiOui ot
the progress of Roiet and of lier bistory ivili heo f great henetit tii anY
man whe <lesires te consider the situation of his owvn country in a pio
sophical spirit, anil who wishes to to prevpn hsnidfo beng led
astray by the clap-trapî of ineat of eut preselît politicians. Shrewtî me',
they are-nost of' thern " gemi business men "-seîine of theni uinfurtu-
nate]y unscruputlou-bnt we believe for, the sake cf oui. couitry's holWr1
the înajority are anjinatoil by respectable motives. We (Io feel, howeyr,
that there is a lack of* that wvide conîpreliensive stateslilaushlip which CaIn

only corne froni a mmid stored with information. Whiere the iessoflS
history are aiways present the spirit, supported by a Conviction that 1
coxuparison wvîth selt'-îeslpect, lace and power are of littie, moment, wl
neyer yieid to the fatuous clameur of irres1ionsible men, lmut with 1111

dignity will pursue its own unswerving- path otf rectitude. Tho pOliey
traccd by sucb a mini will itot ha one based eoill on the exigleflcîC o
the beur, Imut one adopted on a conipreheonsive reading of the couii'trY51
history-its past, and its future destiny. Whicb) course will the statC"
man adopt îvbo kinows the obioquy wbicb bas followed for ail tile the'

mneniory of the men, who, to gain temnporary success, hetraved the counftry
wVîll a mnî adnîonished by sucb a warning einlate Scylla 1 WJ'lie
rathev bc Mark Anthony, than Cicero i Would lie rallier ho Tiber"Iîî
Gracchus, or the alnîost-forgotten Scipio Nasicai, wio killed hinim Tt 5

in order to gain a reasonabie henietit fromn classicai training, wus0~b
not confine ourselves to, a pedantic k-nowiedge ot' particles, buit by
broad lihora] application of the principdos derîvable t rom the exl)Crieunca
of the Past to the niecessities of' the Present, shiew that our readingha
ifs practical effèct on our lives as suhjects anîd citizens.

With tie object of pointing out, bowevcr t'eehiy, how tho Lstlî
autiiors may ho made use of' iii this spirit wvo have laid lietore oui' rederil
the papers on Piiny aiready submitted to theni. We hope te. p>esenil
to thcir attention one or twe turther uapers to illustrate topc s I
those loucîwct uplon, anid siiecially te cail attenitioni to oîîe or to histore
letters which are ot' tue grîeatest value as centempurary records of nîlightY
eveuts.

"NECESSARIES."

Tluxit
Law is alinost universaily stignuatizod as a study, drýy as dust ou

ià siiotlti hco , bas aiways seenied te mie te ha nmore or less anlolîaO
l'or one would naturaliy tlîiik tlînt a science whicli tronts et' tho 0 0 seltO)e
decisioxîs anîl reguiations (foi ' law " consists oif theso tbree ele il iii'a
on w'ihîii tie wiole fabrie, et' atciety de1icnds, and wiîiclî finds ifs p
cijîles practically illusti'ated ini the evoî'y day tranîsactionîs between 'i

sud nman, miglit ho nmade an initense]y absoî'bing stuîiy. Tlîese
writers aie te a great dî'grc'e resiensible for tue dryîîrss wbiil I i111 iîr
eî'en the nîosf entlîisiastic student et' the lave. he reports areli
qiiite as good x'eading as aîiy aver'age novel-exemnplifyiiig in the 'van0oi

cases, liunaniity in ail its jdiases-good, bad axai indiflerent, inauli
conceivable situxation in life. Nothing is mor'e ixîteresting te ai-l

flînîxy to td'tf lîimaîiity ; axîd a law studoxit bas tbie st Il
facilities fer inîlulging iii if, if hoe will ouly take the troubla te tur t
iii tue reports the cases citeci in bis fext-beoks,. 11pof

1 Iiad occasion a f'îw ilcys age te look up the cases b 1>5 Ilîn d 1

some phases cf' the Iaw ccncernimîg the contracts of "'infants," 'te
propose te lay the i'osult of nîy investigation hefore the rendes 0 I1 as
'VAH8iTY, iîoping tiîey may get as ranchi amusemnt frein the ' ery

hll ii tlie course et' ny lahors. The subject lias, 1 bli, tbut '

clevei'ly fî'eafeîi in a book ciîleti "'Humerons Phiases et' the La"1',
have tiîifor-tunateIy nlot had an apportuinity cf î'efeî'ring t i- . .1s arey

As uîest et' mv î'eadeî's are deuibtless ixware, beys and gir of
luntil tboy îîttain flue age et' twenty-oîîe years, " iiifiants 111h
the iaw, axîd iii ceuselquence et' suîcb " initancy " subjeet te crho ha e
abilities. No doulît sonte of the gerltieliîeiio et te tii'st yensrî e Il
,reachied tue veîei'able age cf eighteeîî or thereabouts, aud Whoe 'f
dulging iii happy expoctations iii censequeuce of the paplOrenoe îort-
slight clown on the uipper lij,, think the "oeye cf tlie laNw VIIf v-re
sighitad in net receg(niziiig the f'act, that tîxere is noue of- tue infa" of
nxainiîîg about them. But than they mîust remeîîîber tha n is 1
theii' less t'avoi'ed brethraen remain practically " infanits"' fer Iny.
Iatei'. Auîyway, the iaw has laid clown an arbitrarv rile tlint
shahl last toe lctge ot' twenty-one.
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*NOW, it is a principie of the law that an "linfant " cannot niake a ntqecaegoetwta ngadisrpio,15 15s. Anottieî'0COftract binding on himself. item is :-A pair of crystai, ru y and diamiond solitaires, £2 5. TheIt has perhaps suggested, itself to, the astute reader, that if the ýJury, probably composed of tlie jewcller's friend, held that both tiiese1"feat happeried, to be short of funds, and in wvant of a dinner, lodging, articles were " niecessary" to a youung mari in his position. Blut theOe "" other sucli littie necessary iinder the present econoiny of nature Court in banc oýer-ruled the verdict as to the goblet, ani fina]ly rheth1 Prinoipfle iniglit be decidelly incnvenient to him 1- for if tî,e infant, jExehequer Court decdeà on appeétl that îeither article was a "noces-having9 Undertaken to pay for bis entei'tajimeît, can immediately turn sary"-a judgmeut with which, [ think, we inay ail agree. How'eVer,rOund and Say 01- Oh in an infant, and my contracts are Wot binding," before an efiy"nat edro hesrnt ftedcso ieail Of lis kynow that the average hotel-keeper is too keenly alive te ky^Zv Vnbzoýell rush down town to bay Ilp ail the jewollery they"' On interest to give the infant the entertain nient asked fo.T aîgto rt t tc osdrtedcsoni er .FlmgPreveiut such a manifest injustice, the principle 1 ]lave just mclntioned (6 M. & W. 42), which shouid he of interest te ail undergraduates, asIl qulfe in the case of necessaries. Thus, in Ce. Litt. 172, we find, it gives juilicial sanction to Mir. Verdant (ireen's opinion that every"An Infant may bind hinselfe te pay fer his necessarie meat, drinke, inegaiit ultt aeawtî.l htcs twsdcddtaa rl)necessarie physicke, and sucli other necessaries; and iikewise. a lea/clz-cllailn was a necossary for a student at Collego, on the f'ollowinig~fterrphs » ecig risrcinweeyleia rfthmef Cns be llee f arue tlI is flot Lenreasonaâble that an under-a4 teaching.) orisrciorhrbadeîa rfi ise uaîle lno cf ul hravîe a ath;ad consequently te enahie

t OiuS that in every case, in wli this principle is involved, him te pull eut his watchi, a watchi-chi;" The Court, bcwever, do netth usin at once arises, waarIlnecessarios ?" From the asag appear to have considered the fact tlîat a iece cf tape is a very geodlo0d b- e, w e see that the expression " necessaries " includes food , î c t hal su stîtu t e a e w i l i ni o i t r s l l c s u e , a
Odgjlg, clothing, medical attendance, and education.. It wiil be ad. Tee' nte aewîr ultt neetaltesuetaraitted, I upoe httis ietig r eesr tsîeo i i seems te relegate te the dira region cf Il luxuiries" soute things which,POîiods of. life; but it becoinos a question cf some nicety te determine ti My college days lit least, were considered esseutials. liejils v. Sug-(j any individual instance, what l)articular quality or qliantity is (1 Ark. 137) is au autbority for thec statement that, iii Arkansas at11csay if m yengeteefreîcthfrsyeî,wh, least, Il k id gloves, cologne, fiddile-.strings, wvalking canes, silk cravats,Sii UPPOse, ant animal inuceme cf five hundred dollars, takes a suite cf etc.," are net " necessaries" for auy studfent. Thiere is a ring cf soundlero018 on the flrst floor of the Rossin Ileuse, and gives lus other voung practical out-West common sense about the judgînient (e. g. .- I t is net

int'me frinds champagne breakfasts, and whisky-puneh suippers, or te be prestmed that the bulk cf the articles.were such as the boys'ndulges inrdtneldA, or thoir father would have crdered for theni "), that suggestsany other etavgn eccentricities for as long crehi d eîtait al these tbings, althougli they mnay peilîaps bo Ilfood " and te onc's iiiid the picture cf thc "lJedge" in ]lis shirt-sleeves, withi aPoî îg"eu adyb cie iecsais" odnl, vhe the sloich biat over bis eyes, lis feet oni tire table, and the stuînip of a cigar4, .'t crpieo f tQuit admirable hotel, hands him bis bill, tlie in flic corner cf bis neuft, at an angle cf 45',
itlfl lin' poke him fainiliarly in the ribs, and tell in te sing for I have been told that fi case latcly decided in eue of c'u DivisionIls letai Vacuuts cerani, latrone-"l/n. 0f course, if the infant Courts establishes that a dress-suit inay be a Ilnocessary" te an infant.,'s l1  wii make for tlio door as fast as possible ; for I believo Mr. Even inifthe good old days cf Qucen Elizabeth, whien mnankjnd usedIrish ver y bavy oots t<lress invelvets and satins, there aipoears te have 1)een a limit te the1h0  owever it mutnth upsdtit"ncsay nasmrIextent cf thc gorgoousness of alîparel considcred necessary. Thus, iiifiaretsort of food, lodgiîg, etc., etc." The word ' necessaries' iset oC several otrt-"all for apparell-sie for fustiau, solne for volvet6 Vrie accordiii te the social p)osition, prospects, age circumstances' and sattin sîîits laced witb gold lace, aioîutingr te £44, wliercof ho wvast'.) Ofn' 

'h 
n satisfied £4," and aithougli tIc defendaut Wvas a gentleman cf thetuerll inants. One Ma'sI ecessary " may be another's luxury.

ofr , caeufth tne of Charles IL (R-insford v. Femvick, 1 Ca'r Chamber te tIc Earl cf Essex, the Court bild "tlîat sucli suits cf sattins giv yard cfvlet and t yxtardsancf i bradciothte finae ofo hamexs, Son, & a Nobleman's son, as (te) necessaries." As an interestinigîv aniapec I xrvgnc in drs ntetieo aeIIIeoft'le style of the o]d reports, I quote this case iii fl, below. *A ycung gentleman orders n tradesman ta bîîy Il 24 yards of lace,
Ilere Ilfa readM ltigtemeaper eh la rilsc cloak. " Having received the cloak, hoe seomus te have forgotten ailde 0eiame*t"~ are net generaliy "lnecessaries." Therefore, ye Rosi- aottcufruaetiowoacrigysisiiasrpi,"neles61>Who indulge in gorgeous jewellery, and shine respiendent nt ile(yeth, 'in acte, that hoe bouglît tbe said wares, n adetfrtejeWeiodnes an( evan partie in anit dlass woutcat foit:ewe littens, red, i makpartiesn in warde dino wstotIc fowit twenty-ono poUu(15, and that ho made the said cloak, and deservcd forIttolis,~~ ~ ~ red mrlanadiwrydiett flwng the înakîng thercof six shillings ; wvherefore, for thic îen-payment, hoIh n ./?yder v. JVombivil (L. R. 4, Ex. 32), the îîlaiîîtiff w'as a joee1er brought the action." A second item xvas Iltwenty-seven pouinds for aYfh soirght o rcvrabl o..elr uple oa rsorte n doublet and a pair of hose of velvet." Owing te a teclinical objectiontherefore rcv.abifojeeeysppidtanaitcaindto the franie cf the declaîration, tlie ihappy plaintifr was nen-suited.

creitraaat yIlt. apPetypsesd fuîintdd Ive v. Che ster (3 Croke, 560). We -ýee from t.hese cases, and Mnarlybi t'avorjt .Reis income during infancy ivas abouit £500 per annurn, and tesoasilrntuhwuifrrlasbrtepacc 
rmte

Gi f aî0 musemnent aprsto e enrdg races other cfs a fiarntreioeuiomhanen h ratcfo h
appar haehW iig frhsfins darkest ages te the present time cf owiflg one's tailor more than one can8 bappr was the Marquis cf Hastings. To tlic Marquis, ne doubit ever hope te pay.PIlatioln cf his kindness in letting îiril lose races for him, l1 pesrt 9 blet, d',cio ntejwllrsbha olw -A sie reit Next, as regards fod. These "infant" students who have rtiin

-> TMup large bis with the confectioners and caterers in town for suppers
- ýX n an ent rtai m ent to their friends, w ill be glad to learn that4 *tl aAINsFoRm TRiNITATIS, Oa.2(B. "uindergraduate treats" are net censidered "1necessaries" by theklr msî RaIntFOR et"," FENWICK. Trin. 22, Ca.2 .. Courts. In Brooker v. &ÇOtt (Il M. & W. 67) youing Scott was anotis 'L Pte can g Sant: ndi afodivers Wares and liercliandisci, sucît as undergraduate cf Trinity College, Cambridge, cf a convivial nature, and41: 

5
rat Pricular.idbtte aaautts, and mentions the fode'etraniglsfins is heart, hiowever, sceens te have been4rt 1,The Defendant pleadi infra aetatem. The Plaintiff repiyes and confesseth,VdahCr ,,114says at that he was Son and Ileir apparent of Sir R. F., and was, by consent of larger than bis puirse; for at the cnd of two years lie fouud himself in-

le 11erja ,a 0ee t Ve Eri o - athtrhntihsstig wr.o debted te bis confectioner un tlic sum cf £7 Os. 7d. A mong the itemsss '-et. lOive judgment ought to be gi% en for the Plaintiff charged in th~le bill, idtefhlwn Ie.17 oaiae nplfth e aw Iarmclfor Infants' advantage as Leases for years, anti surit ais are for~ o pesan btwe,î Octirnas sn ad Noiemns acidulated drops, Is. 6d"Can any Residlence man who lias spent the&kb, la no 100kV'I i nt of Tixne and Edlucation, as at School, Oxford, ani Imus of Court.ngtataponederu sues nojocfrwli tsewrXiw; ,; tit Rn. pou'~ in the sainse condition when a Scliool-boy as wlien of riper ycars. Rols PUiCSSt iO ao 2d eaeinemd htI*r ct ucaelite, c ~aserd 29 elaval and (Jiare's case. Croke Jac., p. 560, ive and Chester.eeajaf;adtheVre that lie was In Degree, and iii trsaty of NMarriage ,vith an Earl,^ 4d. Worth cf lozenge s; but this soeurs te have been 'înwar'aîtable ex-Oc and thtIlK coflsidered, the Tume, and the Treaty, and the averment to be for travagance on Mr.Sct'pafeteCordialwdheeie~ar . oi eddacrdingl3, marry lier, & ait#f teedeset
,n Seple e Of ths things were for srats.ai 1~tne f moa bill, on the grotind that such items were not "lnecessaries " te an uincer-

a. Z~ It Pare nû h'" iaySrvnsh ai graduate. (Vide aise Jfhartou v. JtcKeuio, 5 Q. B., 606).t &ars flot that lieoe Servante he hadl %ere nocessary for his attendance. Bryant v. -Richuardson (L. R.., 3 Ex) wili interest smokers, andi isr ltWhas'for hiniseif, and what for lis Servants.
The' cas of .h Ear aseis dClabr.Teaeteclear authority for tile proposition that cîgrars are net aînong the neces-Colle', anse" be as grood a man asanghsSo, vle saries of life.J'%iti,;euadoes a a jngh' on And so, tlie books lie against yoii.

es*i< 125 tpjJ- ht mut niut:t be accaninted Necessaries. North and Tonipson cage There do net appear te be many cf the uiidergraduates who indulgeor,4l i ahv baîTrei o linuf n to any great extent in a taste for hormes. The law, however, seenis te&or opinon.Valîîî,Wi bc that under certain cireuînistances these, with their neeessary ha-rne.i
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board, etc., xnay be Ilnecessaries," but as a general rule they are not s0
considered. One of the rnost extravagant of the yaung, gentlemen
whose acquaintance I have made in the course of my inve'stigations is
Mr. Walker, in Jenner v. WaMler (19 L. T. N. S., 398). The very comn-
tortabie incarne of £ 1,000 per annurn (during infancy) seems ta have
been quite too email f 'or his many pretty testes. This is flot altogether
surprising when we find in bis jewelier's bill sucli items as the follawing:

,£ s. d.
"Bine velvet betting-boak ................... 4 14 6
Biue inaracca betting-book, patent frame...3 13 0
Blue valvet cigar case, goid frame ... ...... 23 2. 0
Making gaid and enamelleci coas-afarmes..12 12 0

&c., &c., &cý"

There je no doubt about this case. The judgment reads: Il 1 have
iio difficulty in laying down that betting-baoks cannot ha necessaries
for a yaung man undar age, and cartainiy net betting-baoks sa ricb
and costly." 1 shall bave occasion ta rafer ta Mr. Walker again, but
this extravagance lias beau sufficiantly establishced for the present.

jEducatian ie, af course, a Il necesary " for an infant, but it would
seemn that, in the United States at lcast, a good corninn schaol aduca-
tion is deemed sufficient, and a college course je iiot a necessary (Midd/e-
bury Collège v. Ghandler, 16 Vert. 683). Nor je it necessary ta learn ta
glide thraughi the inazes af the Il Boston," or ta treaci the Ilheel and toe."
(Vide 1 Sid,. 446.> It is laid clowin uRainsford v. Fenivick (I Carter~
216) that Il Balle and Serenadoes at nighit must riot ba accouinted neces-
sarias;" but of ail the cases ini titis connection tise anc inost appropriate
f'or the consideratjon cf the students of' University College, wvhichi has
gained for iteif the epithet of "lgodiese," is S._John's Paris/i y, Brans-
den (4 Cann. 75), whieh supports the collu.ge systein of di-spensiîig with
religious instructian. This case establisheS that religious instruction je
nat a ''nacessary "for an " infantit."

And now, befare I close this iinperfect and, 1 regret ta say, hur-
riedly prepared article, 1 wish. ta say a word of warning tu those cf the
"infant" students wlio rnay hava becarne entangled in the, meshre cf

lave. If you arc about ta marry, consuit Mr. Punch. Hie advice is,
"Don't." Hcwever, if you have beau fool enaugh ta becorne engageci do

nat imagine, as aur friend Mr. Walker seems ta have dana, that you
cannot niake a binding cantract for presents ta your baloved. At the
tima cf bringiug the action of Jenner v. IValker, aboya tnentianed, the
(iafen(lant was itincteen, nîarried, an(i the happy father cf a healthy in-
fant. Amang the items in bis jewcllers bill was £12 125e. for amnethyst
and diamond caringe, a present ta his wife (given, if I remamiber rightly,
befare marriage), and the Court lield that sucli presents %vere neces-
saries." Rarnember this, ye sw'eet girl studants, and stand up for yaur
rights. It wouild aiea appear that, whare an infant marries it le neces-
eary for him ta present hirneelf at the aitar in propat' 1ridegl'uorn's attire.
(Sams v. SVockion (14 B. Moui. 232), but, contra vida, RainsJordv. L'en-
wvick, supra). On the subject of miarriage, ho wever, Punch's adviee je
batter than that cf ail the judgee in England, auJ the foliowing case
inay help ta strengtbien it: " If a man under the age cf twcnty-one
contraet for the nursilg cf hie Iawful child, titis cantract je good, and
cannat be avoided by infaney no marc than if hae had ccntracted for his
own aliment or eruiditian." Turner v. Trisly (l Str. 168).

The subject miglit be purstuad much. furthcr, aud many mouea curi-
ous cases dieccvercd, but I trust I have said enough ta show that there
je some littie amusement ta lia derived, as well as instruction, fron the
dry etudy of the law. C. C. M.

COMMUNICATION.

ANTIGON E.

When the Antigone miusic was begun the only trouble feit Was in
supplying copies ta ail who war a cer ta take part. The Glee Club 'Wa'
popular, the music grand, everything went swimmingily. But a Ilchanlge
came o ar the spirit of thie drearn" whien the Greak wards Of the
chorus xvere first attempted, and corne of the weaker spirits dropped off'
The difficulties increased, the practicas bacania mare frequent aind the
whole affair changed from mare pastime ta work. This change in Anfr'
gone's complexion had. a most chilling affect upan the ardor of saule1 of
lier admirars and they gracefuliy retired. 0f tlia rernainder salne are
attending haif the rehearsals, thue doing more harrn than good, Whîile
athere, we are happy ta cal', are sticking by their part and daing their
wcrk likce men. Let us not run away with the idea that this uindey'
taking je soniething trenendous, for it certainly je nat so in the et'Ina,
tien of Mr. Torringtan, wlho declared the ether day that four gaod
reheareais ivith, all t/ce mnembers of thte club present would put us over the
difficulty. If n'a have ne tirne te spare let us make tima. If i',e 1aok et
this matter in tlic propai Jighlt we will rcadily davote ourselves ta it
with ail aur eneîgy, makçe ather thinge give way, spend the odd aud ofte'
waeted minutes in p)ractising aur parts, sud make it a business ta ha 'It
every practice. Surely ve should ha prapared ta sacrifice aur et1e'
pleasure, everytiiiug in fact except duitv, fer the lionor of aur' Ali'%
Mater. Do we need the stimtulus cf cxample-we have at meet powerfuî
anc in thatt of aur prafessars, wvho may ha supposed ta hava as littie t
ta throw away as any Undergraduate. If we mnake thie play a grand 5t

sweeping success e v may imagine the rejoicing cf the friande af the
University, tue confusion cf har enernias, tha pereonal saisacio
shahl feel, tha lustre that wihl b)c shed an aur Aima Mater. We ch11 1
flot attelni)t ta partray the woeful recuits of failuire, the exultant s"ee>
ai anamies, tlic indignant eham cf' friande, the Il grinding torment$, ?Y me

shahl ba compelieti ta endure as the triumphant "I told yati 0 SO î
an auir cars; wvcrsc titan al], the knawiadge that no apportuuitY of reï
trieving aur character wil[ be given us anJ the liainful ramembralnce
what miglit hiava been, but inmaginatian fails us in depicting the direflîl
causequences af-iot attending reliearsahe.

MardiStb, 882.C. W. G.

l'le 'VARU;TY is IuIli8tedl eeey Saturday, dtaing the Academic Year, otb
ta May inclusiv'e. b

'i'e .A nal Subscription, incfutding postage, is $1.50, ie advance, and Mayl
forwarded te' L1c. A. F. LoBa, Unirergity Collage, Toronto, ta u7horn aPWetoj
respecttng A(lrertisemeats 8hould likewise lie made. st

Copies of the 'VACsrrY may be obeained ec'ery S'aturday of MR.
coPner of Adelaide aed Toronto Streels. clee

AU communications sltould be addrcessed Io THE EniToit, Universii W 0lee
Toranto. .cb

Rjected Communationts Yyuh not be returned, ta which rule no excePtîo 5  b
mnade. The, name Of the Wnrrar mutst alzoays accampany a Communctifton.

UNIVERSITY 0F TORONT 0 -
THuEý Â1NT'IÎGOiNE.

'l'hie represeutaticu cf the AIsT(ONE bas been flxed for iuesday and dI
day, April llth and l2th. next. ro.

On the i 5tlt of March the box plan will ba opened at the University hav
Hutton's roins in residenca, for thase Graduates and UndergraduatesW
appiied for seats prier ta February 28th.

0O1 the l7th cf March the plans will be opent for ai G;raduatas and l1 lder'
graduates without dlistinction. .ie o

On the 25th cf March the plan will be transferred tc Messrs. Nordie
sud tickets wili ba sold te the ganerai public.

Ail seats (reserved er unreserved i must ha paid for w'ien they ara ta ken, ~
To /ceEdto, cft/e '~it.'. GXil1u&UC5 wnlo waîn bue --ýecrefaiy tU tav e sct oPo he ditr o th 'Vrsiy.ametunt, and titeir addressas, and instructionts regarding

DEÂA SIR,-Ntwithstanding the itîany glaarny ptognasticatiens cf H. S. Osier, Esql., University Collage, nat hatar titan Maiprphtsofcvi t ayhacasierd ssttedtht haCrckPiy nl Professer Lewis Campbail's translation wvill ha soipropetsof vilit ay e cosidLre assetledthattheGrek Pay illmailad te ail w-ha desira it. Price, 25 cents.
ha presaîtted at University College. The question 110w lying bafore us--
is, shail this play be brouglit eut in a style that will do credit ta aur
University, or shahl it ha a miserable failure î Shall we presant it in a J ' T TI D N GT£ TC
manner that will show the world that thera is lifeansd energy in a J ~.'j. ~ . ~ .

Canadian University as vigeraits sud efficient as cxist in Harvard or.
Oxford J or shal n'a by a siavauiy sud iil-prepared reprasantation giveRm
evidenca of a dead-and-aive spirit animating-er rather itcanirnatiîtg -us, M M O H B u E
and thus bring diegrace net oniy upan ourselves as a University, but
upon aur country as wall h The eniy Foint where failure may ha fearad 248, 250 & 252 YONGE STR.
je in the rendering cf the choruses, sud it is to this department I wouid
like ta refer. We would be far fron seecking ta belittie the difficuity of '2 0R0 MIT2r0
the choruses, on the cantrary we would remind ourseives that succese Dealer ini New and Second-hand Books; 8oooo
ean aniy be won by aarnest sud systematic work, and this le where tihe
shoe pinches. One man ie as brave as another tili the danger approaches ments of Literature. Coliege Text Books in the lai
and so it je that cîrcumstances of trial bring out a muan's principhes. cent. saved if you purchase your Bocks Second-baud.

the choice of "55'

d with the ticet
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GE:ON HARCOIURT r ON
l-tIiIA-Nv TAILORS AND ROBE MAKERS,

*(adA/8LkR.fD~Lad 
1)POJ.1 oo/ Lt/ido/ 881.

COAPS, ROBES and HOOD8 of every description always on hand, or Made to order on the
Shortest Notice.

65 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

SOH OL F OLIICA SIEN E. Subscribers to the 'Varsity will kindly send in irSONO L O PO ITIC L. CIECEsubscriptions toteTreasurer, Mr. A. F. Lobb, University,COL'7X3,A, OLLG~.before ,the end of the present month. Persons suibscribingto th Varsity now, can have it sent regularly frorn January'flstruction giveîn in ail branches of Philosophy, History, Political Eco- ist for the rest of the year, for one dollar.
ZinaYSoia Siece, Constitntioîîa, International and Adinistrateive w Messrs. TIFFANY & Co's varjous depart-Lalv', andi thoe comparative Jurisprudfence of the Coninion and Cii ments of design connected with the differentNext terin begiîîs Oct. 2, 1882. For further partienlars address, branches of their business, enable them to pro-

PULGISTRAR 0F COLUMXBIA COLLECTE, duce original and succcssful drawings for Prizes,Madison Av. and 49tlî 8t., New York City'. Class Cups, Society Badges, Medals and other
articles.

In their Stationery Department the facilitiesIr~ -'-~'-'--*for designing forms for Commencement and other[LDRDGESTANONinvitations, 
and executing the work in the mostIOTOc3 Rpj~ ~elegant manner, are unequalled in this country.

'34 ONG STRET. Correspondence invited. Union Square, New'York.
PIRSI..ÇLASS WORK. -PRICES REASONABLE. J. BRANSTON WILLMOTT, BAflfl,, ul, NS., NY., LAS, ui.

ID u NIT -I ST,1
l e Negatives Iw late firin of' Stanton & Vicars in stock. MECHANICS' INSTITUTE BUILDING, TORONTO.

StOV l & Arm strong, 1~~, iïsI~'GI>4J STORE,
FOR ALI, TIIE

FINESI IMPORTED AND DOMESTIc CIGARS, TOBACCOS,
PIPES AND TOBACCONIST'S SUNDRIES.

____- ~Chvnii.s't aiu r«I ~ ,stGEOýR CE GOL.J.I 1 'COR. COLLEGE ST. and SP.ADINA AVE.

GEORGE ROGERSREI~RS1IMNT ROMS.MAS REMOVED RIS

111 KING STREET WEST.*r GENTS' FUIRNISHING BUSINESS,

C LI M A X ~ KATE. HKINS & ES('IIELA,
with Sound Work and Material irîils tgte

ARS nd DECITV CIRCULAR on APPLICATJON.W S.1 B N O,L&W]BONE, Mtanufactui.ing Gunmaker, IsjzN Irr-

'1 AMIESON) THE YORKVILLE LAUNDRYP-
E395 OGEiS~T.

Cor. Yflge nd Queei~.~ ~ AU kinds of Lau ndry JPork well and PromnPtlY execut5ed.

TORONTO. H. De PALSER, -- Proprietor.
butsres et for. and tdelivored V) anY part ut the Oit'
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THE EDUCATIONAL BOOK ROOM OF CANADA.
Educationai Thearies-By Oscar Browning. Manuai of Method of Organization-By Robert Robinson.

Metaphysics; A Study ini First Principles-By B. P. Bowne. Methods of Instruction-By J. P. Wickersham.
Oid Greek Education-By Prof. Mahaffy. Essays on Educational Reformers-By Robert H. Quick.

Kant and his English Critics-By Prof. Watson. Practical Educationists and their Systems-- By James Leitchl.
Introduction to Mythology and Folk Lore-By Con. Education as a Science-By Bain.

&c., &c. &c. &c.

CLASSIFIEB CATALOGUES OF BOOKE UJEU IN ARTS, LAW, MEDICINE, THEOLOGY AND GENERAL LITERATURE, M&Y BE NAD UN APPL1CATI01.

7 and 9 KING STREET EAST,.TORONTO.

S.AMY_- B_ WVTIý-ZDIUUZM,
(Late of London ai-d Paris Huse) Agent and D)ealer iii

1Watoheu, :Owel1ery, and ail kinde of silver Plate, Oricketine Mater±al, Foct-Bal1a and Bomint Gloves. stock fO
'Watch and ZTwellm~ sepa±iine a apeoialty. 3ewe11ery of ail kinds =&de to ard.er.

ROOM 4, No. 31 KING STREET EAST (Over pottere)

Oshawa Cabinet Comnanv

FURNITURE

97 YONGE

TREBLE'S GREAT SHIRT HO USE,
v 53 KING ST. WEST, COR, BAY ST.

MIREROOMS, NC ~ Z IE5Z~LVB

*Trebe's Pérc/Fi/I1*1tr Frenci Yokc Shir/s, Wilh r'el'ST E i r erJ bosoms, inade Ioorder.

TroNz>01TOD

FACTORY: AT OSHAWA, ONT. QUETTON ST, GEORGE & CO.;
IMPORPERS 0F

WILLIAM DACK,

BOOT and SHOE iVAKE&R Fin1eWines and Spirits#
120 KING STREET WEST!

(OPPOSITE ROSSIN HOUSE).

16 KIaYG STREET WES-T.

NOTMAN & FRASE R9

ROLPH, SMITH & 0, 'APIETON
36 WELLINGTON STREET EAST, POORPEST H UE~

TR ON =1 *TOc: PHTGAPESTOTEQ JFOP'

Copper-plate Engravers, Wood Engravera, Lithographic Printers by Steam Stiet vi owh ocnutu nt~ ota ti n

Power, Die-Sinkers and Enibossers. Stdnswl owl oenil i ntePrri te

VZZZGCÂPBD, ILLVXZNÂTED ÂAD BEE, OÂZL

BEÂLS, OBESTO AND MOCFP.AXS.

IiOWSELL & HUTCHISON,
PRINTERH AND PUBLISHERS, IMPORTERS 0F BOOKS A1NB STATIONERY

Zave constau.tly in stooc th.e bocks requirei. for' the

Vaiversities, Public and. Priate Bohools.
CATALOGUES SENT FREIN T'o ANY AI)DRESS.

ROWSELL & HUTCHISON, 761 KiNG ST. EAST, ToRoNTO.

THUI "CI ITP"

OPPOSITE THE GLOBE OFFICE, KING ST. EBABL

J. 8] JWc fi. Pl[OT 70 1 /T1 I J& fi'E-R
118 1' 1N(C ST. WEST, TORONTO.

Special induceinents offered to Students attending University ~l 0 b

Colieges. O)ur wvork is guarariteed the fincst in the City'

M 1cc ORMAO- K --BROE;'
,ý31 I'Y).GE STJIJi.'T,

416 Yonge Street. Billiards, Oiga.rs. GRCRWN AN LQUI
GEORGE COOLKY. GOES IEA DLQO

Pitdby the Gr.oj» PUitNTiN< CompANT, at Nos. 26 and 28 Kiing Street Est, ini the City of Toronto; and, P'dîbshod in the Ulniv0I"ty ~
TnFý 'Va"rimn PuBiHixsNw Co,; Secretary, W. F, W. CitiisE,NiA
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